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DYERS AND 
DRY GLEANERS...

“1Have your spring goods CLEANED or 
IYED before the rush commences, 
oods well pressed by expert pressera.

All

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.,
Head Offlce-lOS King St- West.

VROPK11TIE8 FOR SALE.
■ WSStFS^W**.»»K

T7I OR SALE—DALBY HOUyt* FLORA, 
J; or would rent for a term of years 
to good tenant: good reasons given for sell
ing. For particulars apply Box 65, Elora.

BUSINESS GRANGES.
-I ir A NTED-IN VE8TORS'wirn "from 
W «1,000.00 to «10.000.00 1a cash to In! 
vest In a new venture, which will realize 
very large profits. Permanent positions 
given to suitable men. Apply for lull In. 
formation to Box 00, this office.

/-I ASH FOB ACCEPTABLE IDEAS. 
1 State If patented. Address The Pat- 
ent Record, Baltimore, Md.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

TTORSE WAGON AND HARNESS FOlt 
XX sale, cheap. 186 Centre-avenue.

T> ICYCLKS—400 NEW AND 8KCOND- 
I» hand wheel»: also big stock of sun- 

dries: all to he cleared regardless of cost. 
Inspect the stock or write for prices. 2U 
Yoage-st., upstairs, over Clapp Shoe Co.

OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICK 
VV Roaches, Bed Bugs; no smell. 881 
Queen-street west, Toronto. eel

:GLASSES, $4.25, AT 
," 15» Yonge-etreet.

T> KARL OPERA 
A “My Optician 
Eyestested free. 3

IMONEY TO LOAN.

A/TONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLB 
jXL and retail merchants upon their own 
unites, without security. Special Induce, 
menti. Tolman. Room 30. Freehold Build- Ï
ing.

ART.

FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Booms : 81 King-street

T W. 1. 
rj • Painting, 
west. Toronto.

MARRIAGE LICENSEE

S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARBIAOI 
Licenses,

lt.gs, 589 Jarvls-street.
H. 6 Toronto-street. Bren,

PAWNBROKERS.

T'Y AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER, 104 
1J Adelalde-street east, all buslnesi 
•irlctly confidential; old gold and silver 
bought. ed

LEGAL CARDS.

-VIT 1LLIAM N. IRWIN, BARRISTER, 
VV solicitor, etc., ^Canada Permanent 

Toronto-ttreet, Toronto,Chambers, 18 
’Phone 47. td

TTIRANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
x Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan.
ft AMKUON A LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- 
Vv llcltors, Notaries, etc., 84- VletetUk 
street. Money to loan. d

T K. HANSFORD, LL.B., BARKIS. 
(J . ter. Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and 
20 King-street west,

T M. REEVE, Q C.,
*1 . Barrister, Solicitor, “Dlneen BdK* 
Ing," corner Yonge end Temoerance streeu,

ACLAlhcX MACDONALD, SHF?. 
IV1 ley & Middleton, Maclaren, Maction- 
aid, Shepley & Donald, Barristers, Solici
te rs, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money re 
lean on city property at lowest rates.

T^ILMEU & IRVING. BAUHI8TRR8, 
JX. Solicitors, etc., 10 King street West, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. Im* 
C. H. Porter.
T ORB & BAIRD. BARRISTERS, SO. 
Ij Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., • 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street test, 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money te 
loan. Art bar F. Lobb, James Bsltd.

VETERINARY.

m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
lege, l imited. Temperance-street, To

ronto. Seselon begins Oçt. 18. Telephone t
ML

HOTELS.

BALMORAL CASTLE,
MONTREAL

One of the most attractive hotels on this 
continent. Convenient to depot and em
merdai centre. Rates, American plan, *2 to 
$3; European, «1. Free bus to and from ail 
trains and boats. _ _ .A. ARCH. WELSH, Proprietor.36

THE LAKEWOOD
the pine woods of New Jersey, Is 

Under Entirely New Management
* 400 elegantly furnished bedrooms one- 
half eu suite, with private baths end
“aüifing, cycling, driving, drag huntinl, 
and every known diversity for the enter-
taTh™eFamoifsU IVinter Cure remains und*r 
the special direction of an expert phytichm- 

Write for circular and diagram ofrooms. 
M C WENTWORTH of Wentworth Hail. 

Jackson, White Mts., N.H., Lessee «ed

MJ A8?E8 N. BERRY, formerly of Leureh 
ln-the-Pines. Assistant Manager.

open

-n T DENIS, BROADWAY AND# KLtjl 
o enth-streets. New York, °H"*1îfg“7nJ 
Church: European plan. In a mode-rt sna 
unobtrusive way there are few better ro 
ducted hotels in the metropoHe than « 
St. Denis. The great popularity 
auired can readily be traced to 
location, its homelike atmosphere, 
cullar excellence of its cuisine. ®n°- 
moderate prices. William Taylor *

s.

LOCAL MOUSE, 1900.

ssr aTsksss &
and *2. Special Sessional rates - 
HOPKINS, Prop. ________ -

t

Y7I LLIOTT HOUSE. ÇBURÇH AVD>W» 
i j ter streeta. opposite the Metrop" ^ 
and St. Michael’s Churche».
Fleam heating. Church-street car* » Wj 
Union Depot. Rates «2 per day.
Hirst, proprietot.
Y ROQVOIK HOTEL. TOR0,,T0. CA,^

elevator: room* with b*,h.*„ iimee *• 
rates. «1.50 to $2.00 per dny.
Paisley, prop., Inle of the New iroyau
llion.

CHARLES H. RICHES'
Canada Life Building. Toronto- 

Solicitor of patents nod expert-
procured1*in,'cs<gslli* mS* .M8W 

frlca

I
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done some marvelous i|l"r<b JJ' hsr" 
night. Their pluek ..fetr
gone very fur inward cii»ufluT'"_.. 
sud succès* ut the utvslf/, oceisew ,

THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING

pect that It would drive them to emigrate 
to the trans-Atlantic countries, where 
their own language and religion prevail, 
and where there Is no ballot of that sort 
to frighten them. 1 prefer not bo mn the risk 
of awakening unaccustomed emotions at a 
time when It la necessary that the nation 
should work In harmony.’’

The House of Lords rejected the motion 
of Lord XVemysa by a vote of el) against 42.

-, JAMESON RAID DISCUSSED 
g IN THE BRITISH COMMONS

00004Store dote» every day at nx o'doch

I HAMILTON NEWS
oooooeoooooooo

Pe*e 1.Contlmned froi

oooooo gi
transmit them to Dr. Leyds, who paid, or 
promised to pay, £100 sterling, and they 

then communicated to The Indepeu-
GREAT EXPECTATIONS.

avenue across the main Une of the rall-

Engineer Wingate presented a statement dence Beige.
of the cost o< the cement sidewalks last _ , nocomentyear. It showed that the total cost was Nothing in the Do
¥.’13,476.04, the area of square feet, 163,254; .“There Is nothing In these noLumem», There were great expcctatloas regarding 
the price per square foot. Including curb- tmm first to last," said the Colonial Secrc- the debates ln both Houses, but these were 

,‘kT square fc^of walkt 15e“r«ntl tary, who then dissected most <* docu- rather dUappo.ntel. A brilliant andtence
last coat ranged from 24.8 cent* to 12 ments, pointing out that they anoraea no asseint>ie1| t2,e House of Lords, Including 
cents a f°ot. The hewers '"ommlttee thi* grouad for cherges against the Colonial Of- tbc lynce of Wales, the Duke of York,
forcéeirer p<pe OTtl^the^xidrotlon of the flee. He then said: the Duke of Cambridge and a large number
present contract next July. -if this matter had not been complicated uf peeresses. It was evident that another

Lord Jllnto Can't Come. by political matters and p e rso n a 1 a ° *m " startling speech from Lard Rosebery was
Lord Mlnto bas been Governor-General ' ties no man ln this House wouia nave rom loOKeu lor jjveryuady sat patiently thru 

for a good many mouth», bat Ilia Excel- there was a shadow of ground rorsuca au a du„ yyeech by Vi c-rnyst, tasting an
lency has not yet experienced the deilgut inquiry. The object of these pcraurai a- uouj. Heuate continued lp an ualn-
of a visit to Hamilton. Mayor Teetzel in- tacks Is to prevent me from, pnracipauni, uivatlng strain. Lora Rosebery spoke omy 
vlted His I/ordenlp to be present at the |u the Transvaal settlement. a about lu minutes, in a st-orntul manner, re
opening of Ilundum Park on, May 24, bat a They Want an Execution. tvrrrng ta tbe Government and to Lord
letter was received by tbe Mayor to-day .. t’bamliMialn farther said that the Iainsuowne aa promoting a weak and vacii- 

Grnnd Trank Railway Co. to Be stating that 1-ovd Mint» bad sucithe.* en- hono'rable membero opposite did not want latiug policy, ont not making auy ucw
_ ,. __ gagement on that day and cannot come. innulrv “They xvant an execution, he points.

Asked to Renew a Bridge— 'i 'M.-i 1* the sei-ond Invitation from the Am- .1 ,rf. t lbem do their worst. 1 am teruaps the most Interest lug Incident of
General City News. bilious City His Excellency has regretfully , ^ïd- ! rr|y upon the good wnse tbe debate was when Lord l.emys#, in a
General City News. Uad t0 decUne. ^rt cnm-r^dtv" of the Hm.se and conntry. sweeping gesture, urought nls band on me

_ lr, „.h .,n_(Sne.-lnl I—The Samnier Rate* Arranged. . I thA „,inek will recoil upon those who made top or tue hat of the Prince of Wales, whoHamilton, Out., Feb. 20.-(bpecttl.)-iûe thlrty-two ralhvày and steamboat AS? attacK W1U reco“ U1 «at just below him on the cross benches,
members of that usually placid organization. mcn representing the companies interested “’ „ Hed Kelt Bttterne**. There was a general titter, hut the 1 nnee
the Board of Education, bad a Uttle spat in the rates of tbe boat» and railway com- chamberlain confessed, that at one ,d’,?'on,.Vto»v 'aooiogm-M
this evening over the question of vaccina- {>atie« ^"fo^^^the0 Hotri “royal * to time'he fete bltt^y wdMt wd1 .tos'^ Thc common* Debate,
tlon. When the Internal Management Com- flx ,hc uext geason's schedule. K. F. , 9°°‘l.J?'hl2LthvSL^^hmfld1 be brought ln Mhe House of Commons, thc attack 
mlttee's report wa» presented Trustee Mur- Backus, general passenger ,"ge*1 m-1 after :24 veers’ membership In upon Mr. Chamberlain by the Kadi-

reference to the vaccination of thc school c.P.R.. Montreal, secretary. The rates are ^ (toaUnulng. he^ ”''l he ” eoiild siiv tkc Liberal leader®.
children. He understood from newspaper practically the same as those in force last <h»t anything be o th H but no Mr. Evans made one of tbe most brilliant

’ f * year, the Increases being tew. would silence ms loreign-iii . debating ajicechea of the Houston,
reports that the committee had decided to i At the criminal Coart. one ln Great Britain for whoee g0<M Mr chamberlain wa» aunotu unneccs-
lssne a circular to parents, advising vac- FranU p^t was charged before Judge hm he cared wmilO ue wnd „ the «ully fierce, for be had only to «ie »
clnatloa, and that Dr. Woo.verton nan Snider to-day wdth keying a common ganv [^rgva ^^.000^0 the closing wedeeinto tbe divided rank, of the Up-
called on the Board of Health to use It* Crown "Robm’t Slmpwu’swun- that defend- at ‘he Inquiry’, he declared, were botii car- ^ xv:,|llam Vernon-Harcourt practically 
powers and compel vaccination. It these llnt the nreoil«e«—now the Went- rteil out ansuggiiated liy Slr ■ d j acquitted Mr. Chamberlain, and then the™,«.—«...-h,...,««ssrr-.sreSt rjisrSk-vi.'$sr.*ww‘■”*ue,w ",nc
on the matter? craos ^here sevmxd time® within the past At the conclusion ^ Ms remarks, Mr. In lhp |,dle*’ gallery were Mrs. and Miss

Mr. New, chairman of the committee, months. Chief timlth and Mayor Chamberlain was heartily cheered uy Chamberlain, Lady Vernon-Harconrt, Miss
evnlnined that the matter had not reached Prentice also testified. No evidence was Ministerialists. Balfour, Mr». Bryce. Mrs. Lecky, Missexplained that the matter had not reaeneo 1 tbe defendant, and thc Judge re- The Telegrams Exehaaged. Laubonchere and other prominent women.
thc reporting stage. gewed his decision till to-morrow. Mr. Chamberlain further declared, a» to The division was generally on party lines.

Dr. Woolveiton denied that he asked tbe Henry Young and Bert Cogswell, yontbs, (|le telegrams exchanged between Mr.
Board of Health, a» stated He brought for Mealing scrap iron, were sent to Cen- Rhodps and bl, agent, that they were sent
Board of Health, as stated. He brought rrieotl for g|x months. confldentlally. and he returned them, say-
the matter of the circular up, and only ex- Funeral of Mrs. Fearman. i„g be had no objection to tbdr pnbllca-
pressed his own personal opinion In sup- Tbe funeral of the late Mrs. Fearman tlon. Since Jnne 6,1806, he had not seen 
porting thc Board of Health In Its tnten- took place this afternoon aDd jras largcD tlie telegrams, which were £Ld

. , _ .. __attended A great many floral tnbates examined by the committee. Astothelet-tlon to enforce the YaccInatlon Aot. were Thrived from sorrowing relatives and ters, Mr. Chamberlain said they were stol-

üw sïræ «ue &
ÏST.”2S!?m Æ.Wï,..U» ggaroS“JSSTS7àSm K1*1*"”,lln* '°""
mThe“other retioris were agreed to, and !>., Edward M. and Robcgt, eons of the 
It was resolved to leave thc sale of thc deceased. __
KamrM0$ed ProPCrtle8 ,(> tbe K“,anCe Charles O,meed’s ^.Lce' st Ancaste,

*S «nsMSS.IMSf’a*
N.B., will he one of tbe speakers st the 
next Canadian Club dinner.

The talked-of dlsquallflcation proceedings 
against Aid. Pettigrew, Findlay and Bauer

GUrgeyMacnah°hPa<d'to pay «5 at to-day’s 
Police Court for assaulting his stoter, Kva.

House of Lord* Was Filled, Ex
pecting More From Rosebery, 

Bat He Said Nothing New.

were
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i MEETING OF THE BOARD OF WORKS.

EIGHT O’CLOCK to-mor
row morning our reduction 
sales begins.

The wide-awake ones .will get 
the pick of the lot—that’s fair.

48 only fine black worsted coats 
and vests, sizes 33, 34 and 35, left 
over from the season’s selling, some 
have silk-bound edges, some silk- 
stitched edges, all are made from 
fine English Venetians, corkscrew 
and clay worsteds, in cutaway 
styles.

All the big sizes have been sold 
and to clear out the remaining sizes 
we offer 8.00, 10.00 and 12.00 
coats and vests for

Trousers to match, or in neat stripes, 
5.00. For convenience of selling all 
these coats and vests are moved to the 
King-street store. On sale Wednesday 

This is the small man’s

i The Pacific Cable.
London. Feb. 20.—In answer to a ques

tion in the House of Commons to-day In 
regard to tbe Pacific cable, the tiecre-ary 
of State for the Colonies, Mr. Joseph Cham
berlain. replied that he understood that 
the deliberation* of the committee having 
the matter ln charge would soon be com
pleted.

morning, 
chance of the season.

OakhallClothiers Harcourt Wa* Bitter.
Sir William Vernon-Hareourt, who was 

an active member of the Parliamentary 
Commission which Inquired Into the J*me
an*» raid, followed Mr. Chamberlain. He 
said: “On the very face of It the former 
committee's report did not find that there 
had been a full Inquiry, as. Indeed, there 
had not been. The suspicion* against the 
Colonial Office were not the work of polit
ical adversaries, but rather of men who, 
for their own objects, stuck at nothing ln 
the way of mendacity, forgery and fraud. 
The authors of these suspicion» were tbe 
agents of Cecil Rhodes. To rover their 
own guilt they sought to assert the com
plicity of the Colonial Office. Dr. Jame
son told Sir John Willoughby, a man of 
unquestioned honor, that the Government 
was behind tbe raid, and Dr. Jameson baa 
not# denied It.”

Mr. Chamberlain: “Yes. he has.”
“Promoted by Foulest Frauds."
Sir William Vernon-Harconrt: “The In

surrection was promoted by tbe fonlcet 
frauda.
abominable as the Rhode» telegram to 
Jameson two days before the raid, putting 
It Into hi» month to lie about the objects 
of the raid? When the Colonial Secretary, 
after the raid, asked for an Inspection of 
the telegram», Hawkesley wrote back I hat 
this was unnecessary, as the Colonial Sec
retary knew all;

“Therefore, sti 
the agents of Rhodes, bnt then there vas 
no suggestion/ that they were covered by 
the complicity-o!_the Colonial Office. That 
is what I Want to have shown up. I want 
the trafisefctlons of these men urought to 
light. Rhodes has deceived everybody. 
Tbe raid was made by gold and lies."

Campbell-Bannerman’* Fears.
Sir Henry Campbell-Bamrermkn, who de

fended the committee’s proceedings, said 
he feared the speech of thc Colonial Sec
retary would not tend to1 lessen public 
suspicion. He appealed to the Government 
lo allow tbe inquiry to be reopened, de
claring that It would he a great relief to 
show to the world that the British Gov
ernment and people had no part in the 
Iniquitous folly of 1895.

Mr. Balfour Spoke Warmly.
Mr. Arthur J. Balfour, the Government 

leader, stigmatised the motion of Mr. 
Thomas as “a personal attack on the Co
lonial Secretary, which will recoil on his 
opponents.”

The House rejected the motion to reopen 
thc inquiry by a vote of 286 against 152.

116 King St. East and 116 
Yonge St., Toronto. Board of Work».

At to-night’s meeting of the Board of 
Work», o»i motion of AUl. Hill and Aid. 
Bauer, the City engineer and City Solici
tor were Instructed to take tbe requbflte 
steps to compel tliei Grand ’Trunk Railway 
Company to renew the bridge at the, w 
heights west of thc elty, construct a bridge 
over Strachan-street, and open Ferguson-

Rev. Dr. Livingstone Tells a Most 
Thrilling Story of His Escape 

in Zululand.
DR. MARY WALKER IN ALBANY.

Ip Maacullne Drees She Appeared 
Before the Aeeemblymen to Con

demn Capital Panlehment.
Albany, Feb. 20.—Dr. Mary Walker,whose 

Aascullne dress attracted great attention 
to-day. at thc Capitol, appeared before tbe 
Assembly Committee on Codes this after
noon In favor at Mr. Maher's bill to abolish 
capital punishment. Those who listened to 
her argument were composed mostly of

HE SPEAKS OF BOER BRIBERYNew» or the Stag
ZJ

ND Platform And Telle of the Cause* Which Led 
. Up to the Preeent Long 

War.- - -
Was there ever anything sowomen.

Dr. Walker termed electrocution state 
judicial murders, and urged the committee 
to abolish such a barbarous statute. She

kept the audience ln fits of laughter The 
accompanist was Mr». H, M. Blight, to 
whom great credit Is doe.

“Courted Into Court."
The Toronto Opera House offers next 

week what will probably prove to be Its 
best comedy attraction of the season, in 
“Courted Into Court.” This comedy,which 
Is said to be a combination of farce and 
music, was written by John J. McNelly, 
thc Boston newspaper man, who Is also the 
author of "The Widow Jones," and wrote 
"The Roger Brothers ln Wall Street." The 
piece will serve to introduce two perfor n- 

who are new to Toronto—Billy Clifford 
and Maud Hntb. Neither of these need 
any Introduction to any Toronto theatre 
people who saw “Courted Into Court" ln 
New York, and It Is said tlie same com
pany which supported them there Is Iden
tical with the company which will be 
seen at the Toronto Opera House next 
week.

Mr. Suckling'» Great Série».
Tlie second of thc great scries of Massey 

Hall concerts for this season will Intro
duce five of the leading artists of the day. 
On Thursday, March 1, we shall have Plun- 

ibo French basso, who bd» already

An Interesting story about Boers and 
Boerdom in general was told In Trinity 
Medical School, tipruce-street, last night, 
by Rev. Dr. Livingstone, who Is a graduate 
of Trinity Medical College and ha» for tbe 
past- few years been living with somewhat 
undesirable neighbors lu South Africa, lie 
practised his profession ln Lady smith; rand 
was afterwards district surgeon for thc 
Natal Government In Ztiluhrod. He is an 
escaped prisoner from the Boers ln this 
war.

dwelt upon the Mollnenx care, asserted that 
he was Innocent", and deiioufieed Cornish as
an infamous falsifier, tigd. gfferert to fur
nish the committee.with a new*T)lM In case 
they failed to accept the Manor -bill, which 
would 
murder
be Imprisoned for life.

con,
brought Toronto lo his feet; Miss Elsa 
Rueggcr, heralded as thc greatest of ady 
’cellists; Fetschnlkoff, the Russian- whose 
mastery of the violin won so much ap
plause at the Male Chorus Club concert 
recently; Hambourg, the pianist, who cap
tivated his audience at Association Hall a 
short time ago, and Lachaume, who won 
laurels on Feu. 15 by hto magnificent work 
as a soloist, as well as accompanist. Such 
an aggregation of artists of thc first raak 
in a single entertainment ts a rarity, :;nd 
the enterprise of the management of Mas
sey Mall will doubtless be recompensed 
with one of the largest audiences ever seen 
in the hall. The piau opens next Saturday, 
amt those who wish good scats will do well 
to be on hand early at the box office. Thc 
subscribers’ list closes to-morrow evening.

a.
irions were set afloat by

provide that persons convicted of 
on elreumntantlal Vtimnce should

Hirst's Pain Exterminator Is sold by 
all dealers. If your dealer Is Just out 
tell him he can get hls supply from any 
wholesale drug house In Canada, as It 
Is sold from Victoria to Halifax and as 
lar back as Dawson City.

ers
Troubles of the Ultlaeders.

The trouble» off the UKIandero were told 
by him in detail, and he had a very large 
and sympathetic audience, many of whom 
-were ladies. He said Kruger could not Uve 
with the Ulitlanders and could not Tve 
without them. Dr. Livingstone dwelt on 
the law which prohibited the teaching of 
the English language lu the school®, and 
also on the press law which prevented any 
of the newspapers making any uncompli
mentary references to President Kroger's 
sons-iu-law. The franchise law there, a» 
explained by the lecturer, must have Been 
enough to make anybody want to fight. 
He said that to have a vote ln the Trans
vaal It was necessary for the applicant 
te renounce hi» own country ana be on 
probation for 14 years. He ua'lcd this the 
“purgatory service," and after 14 years of 
it the privilege to vote tiepeudea on :tie 
cna racier given ate applicant by nis Boer 
neighbors, lo cap U all, —
LManocr was not allowed to 
until he was at) years of age.

OTTAWA GOSSIP.
Oshawa Railway Company Want» 

Authority to Sell Power—A 
Railway Commission.

Ottawa, Feb. 20.—(SpeclaL)—"It Is highly 
expedient and ln the public interest that an 
efficient railway commission be appointed 
for Canada to deal with all matters ln dis
pute between railway companies and the 
public." This was the petition presented 
by Mr. Sifton to-day from the Mayor or 
Brandon and others of Manitoba.

A*k Authority to Sell Power.
The Oshawa Railway Company desire au

thority to sell power. Mr. Burnett present, 
cd their petition and a bill will he Intro
duced.

“Chority Ball" at the Prince»».
The production of “The Charity Ball" at 

the Princess Theatre this week baa proved 
to be all that was claimed for It by the 

J. K Hackett’e Ewaiement management. This beautiful comedy drama" ,“* <lw, of David Betosco’s Is being presented on an
Many enquiries ha>e been made at th*? ' ««'nin nnri la drawing bin?#* andf-Grand regarding the engagement there next an 8 drawing ***** anm

week of James K. Hackett, the romantic <a*Mvactor now starring under Daniel Frohman's nl™
management. Hence It is timely to an- j??ny are Shlng this pretty piece full jus-

Sm^r-The thAvR,>m,,,n3r ?-ye”19 to *
of Hentzau," both new ln this city. He : ‘ho Camming® Company at the Princess 
will be supported by a- fine and carefully j ï.heal_56 r!îxt ",PeJi "n ® very large scale 
chosen company of 27 players, and a large Manager Cummings has oiind It impossible 
number of supernumeraries have been vn- ! S|ve Jhe special presentation of Uncle
gaged as a supplement. Fifty of them will 1 8 ^abln this afternoon and Friday
in* used in “Rupert of Hentzau” alone. Tne ; afternoon, as announced, and the produc- 
company carrier two carloads of elaborate î '111,.!,,,11101’! baJ,ai?,cf, “J"0 week will 
scenery, costumes, armor and calcium ef- 1)0 ^ he Charity Ball. There Is net
foots, and both plays will be made produc- r°om cn the stage fjr the immense amount 
tiona In every sense of the word, ln scenery used In the three productions, 
“Rupert of Hentzau” Mr. Hackett plays and sooner than give a curtailed irodae- 
the dual role—Rudolf Rasaendyll and the tlon of “Unde Tom*a Cabin,” Manager 
King of Hurt tanin. 'This is an unusually CummlLgs has decided to abandon It this 
laborious part—thc star being on the stage week, 
constantly from beginning to end of the ; 
play. The great feature of » “Rupert of ;
Hentzau” is the famous duel At -the end of 
the third act, wherein Raeeendyll kins 
Rupert and recovers the Queen s letter, on 
which the entire plot is based.

Owen A. Sraily’M Recital.

The staging is superb, and the

NO COMPULSORY SERVICE.
The. House of Lords Voted Down a 

Proposal Looking Towards 
Conscription.

In the House of Lords, during the dis
cussion of the motion of the Earl of We- 
myss, favoring an amended militia ballot 
act, Lord Lansdowne, Secretary of State 
for War, said he thought It would be In
expedient to have recourse to the militia

" Shea’. Splendid Bill. ‘n, T “ C°mPlCte
The attraction at Shea’s this week 1* cer- ^“^Duk^St DerwSlro^Srd President 

talnly deserving of the public’s patronage. 0{ tt£. Council exnrerèed simUnr ^iiunion^ 
The 1.111 ts both Interesting and varied and adding that^ the eSSev did 5
I» bound to please every one. The Tanakas, Mll flr th£ ’ reeen7hvflreri%f n ne- «’’ or 
the originators of top-spinning, are unusual- L0rd Roseberv^nor for^mobm^t^L of 

,, .. . .. , - | ly clever and their act is a decided feature »?5h
Tlie large audience that attended Mr. Kh*>w Mix* Txyntap fïnnnlnt-’s Kontfh tIie ^“c kari of Kimberle> sirp-Smfly’s recital in Association Hall last hav^'a^eadv^iule a cr^t hir ^nd Ported thc contention of Lord Lansdowne. *,

night came evidently prepared to get Its ”°S„wns to ^1? l^nd ntw^tek-Th. Lord Kosebery, Lord Dunravcn and Lonj 
money's worth, Judging from the numerous j poHHcian," well sustain the reputation nmïiliïï’nf’ türiNvïmS supported the 
eueores. Miss Nellie James, contralto, sang tb<,v have already gained here on previous pn>1>08?'of î^°r<1 ^Vemyss.
two solos la splendid style, winning de- Y|8its. John and Harrv Dillon are a pair Thc Premier Opposed It.
served recalls. Mias !• ranees IV orld eapti-1 0f «musing Jrlsh comedians and as genuine The Marquis of Salisbury opposed thc 
voted the audience with her flue soprano fun-makers they are hard to beat. Fran- motion. He said there was not the slight- 
voice. Mr. Smily hi nisei f, however, xv»s Redding and company. In a farce, cn- cst chance of passing such a bIH without
thc centre of attraction, and he certainly titled, “Her Friend from Texas,” are laugh- angry and acrimonious debate, and without 
acquitted himself In a manner lhat shovel able and bright and well worth seeing a public discussion of those dangers to 
him to be a master of the art of entertain- on the vaudeville stage Josephine Sable is which Lord Rosebery thought the country
ing. Mr. tiimly lias made himself a rep*> bright star and her turn Is au excellent exposed. He asked if the House thought
ta tlon os a humorous inonotogist, but he one. The Quigley brothers in the “TV>11- that would be advantageous, 
showed last night that he is capable of ln- gate” rae in keeping with tbe other attrac- “Suppose the bill wore to pass,” said the 
terpreting the roost difficult tragic selec- tions nud tbe famous Houdini, who frees Premier, “and thc ballot were tv> prove 
fu-nu8* ennyeon s tine ballad of the Fleet, himself by some unknown means from unsuccessful. It would give abroad an im- 
\ihe Revenge. proved this; conclusively. : handcuffs and anklets, no matter how se- pression of defencelessness, thus adding to

his P°rtrayal is so natural that the whole | on rely he Is fastened, completes the enter- the many dangers enumerated by the
scene w the fight is put before the audi-, tainmeht that is undoubtedly the best that noble lord (the Karl of Rosebery). If the
ence. ms own original sketches, too. made this popular amusement resort hasx ever ballot were introduced it would be Impos-
11 '• ^sp^tiajly bis latest effort in the offered. Performances are given every af- slble to stop short of conscription,
poetical Mue, 1 he Boer and the Britisher.” ternoon and evening. “It has been suggested that the ballot

.«m Pro^rai? w,}s a_,Ion>» one« but was madj —-------- would h.4ve the effect of driving men into
Mra. Nlrol-SmUhroran"»0/St^MRt^ra “■»«■ New York." U,c ronks of the volunteers. I rather aus-
wag an efficient accompanist, and the selec- There are some good numbers on the 
tions furnished by Glionnu-Marsicano’s Or- hill presented by the Miss New York Jr. 
chestra were a feature of thc performance Company, at the Bijou Theatre this week.
Mr. Sm'lly will appear in Broekville to- and tbe whole forms an entertainment that 
night. is varied and delightful. They include:

Hill and Mills, the Casino girls, Mamie 
Remington and her Rag Time Picks; Geo.
W. Cunningham, acrobatic comedian; Oil- 
son and Perry, comedians, and the Cosmo
politan Trio. Besides tbe above a number 
of pictures are reproduced by the Tobewco- 
scope, and the show concludes with a farce 
entitled "The New Judge In Open Air ties- 
elon."

the converted 
vote at ailFall Dree* Salta.

The indispensable suit in the wardrobe 
of the society man. Heury A. Taylor. 
Draper, the Itossln Block, makes a specialty 
of highest class tailored garments.

tiros* Corruption Everywhere.
Dr. Livingstone said no man could he ln 

South Africa *ne last few years and not be 
aware of the gross corruption practised 
Uy Kruger ana hi» hireling», Unns, ue 
kept ms eyes and uls ears .-nut. jie told 
bow Boers convicted of crimes Uy rair 
magistrate could appeal to the President, 
who was the only Court of Appeal, aim 
being Boers ruey were invariably pardoned. 
He cited instance® of Chi» kind which had 
come under Ills direct knowledge, and he 
also instanced case® of gross Urluery wolc-li 
had been condoned by the Transvaal Gov
ernment.

J Dr. Secord, Brantford, Is at the Rosain. 
Dr. Spohn. Penetamg, Is at thc ltoes'n. 
MrK>. E. Encir of_Detrolt Is at the Roo-

sin.

A Certain Per Cent. Honest.
The speaker said that a certain per cent 

of toe Poors were honest imu go>u per
sons, but of the real Boers it was a small 
percentage.

He told how Kruger had been preparing 
for war for 10 years under the eyes or 
British officials who had not looked upon 
the state of affaira as serious at all.

Boer» at Most 80,000.
Of the Boer troops in the field. Dr. Liv

ingstone stated that there were sat most 
80,000, and they were all at the front. He 
gave a detailed description of Ladysmith 
and the scenes of Builer's battles, and be 
told of thc hardship» of the British women 
and children who had been compelled to fiy 
before the advance of the Boers.

When Dr. Livingstone was appointed aa 
district medical health officer under the 
Natal Government, Ue was sent to Un- 
guvuma, Swaziland. On Sunday, Oct. 29, 
1899, he was captured there by the Boers, 
a» be was leaving the place. He says that 
If tbe Government would have consented 
he and others could have stopped the pa»s-s 
which the Boers took thru Zululand, with 
1000 natives, but the Government would 
not consent. As a result the guerilla band 
of Boero came to Unguvuma, looted anil 
burned tbe houses, Including Dr. Llvlug- 
stone’s, and took captives.

Tale of HI* Eecape.
A thrilling tale of escape, which ^sounds 

almost like a fairy story, waa told by ibe 
doctor.

It waa night, and the moon and star* 
wete obscured.

It wa* very dark and the darknes* was 
made even more dense by a thick fog.

Four bad looking Boers had I icon assign
ed to watch him.

Each had » loaded rifle.
Ills desire for liberty wa* uncontrollable.

watchful Hoera waa stirring 
up ,tb# dying cm here of a lire, i wo other* 
were sitting with their loaded rifle* a crows 
thclir knee*,

Tlie other was silling up and noticing 
things, with hls gun ready for active ser
vice,

Tbe doctor whispered I» one of Ids na
tive servants, who had nleo been captured, 
that he was going to shoot the r.hute« ns 
It were, and suddenly ho sprang, Jumped, 
and fled Into the darknes*.

The Boers wen» too much wurprireil lo

J

A
Siege.The A. O. V. W. Concert.

The officers and members of the Ancient 
Order of United Workmen of Ontario Imvc 
every reason to l>e proud of thdr 22ml 
annual concert, held In Massev Hall Inst 
night. Nearly 3009 people were present 
and the affair was unanimously voted to 
be ono of tbe most pleasing inimical event* 
of tbe season. Mr. A. K. Winston, ]i.l> 
G.M., proved to Is- a very etfletent chair" 
man, anil everylhing passed off without 
the slightest hitch.

The first number on the program, a song 
by Mr. W, J. A, Carnahan, served io evoke 
worms of applause, and the audience weru 
not appeased until nn encore wits given. 
Ml** Ethel May Vlumb of Chicago I* thc 
possessor of nn exceedingly clear mezzo 
sopnmo voice. Mhc rendered very accept- 
ably a couple of very pretty piece*. Ml»* 
Marietta Lit lb'll displayed eonwldcrabjo 
ability a* nil elocutionist, aud her readings 
were charmingly given, and merited. Ihc np- 
plnimc that greeted them. Mr. John W, 
luce'* deep basso profundo voice wn* hrwrd 
In perfection. Ill* song* >verc admirably 
rendered, and deserving of nil praise. The 
Inimitable llcrt Harvey and Hairy Beji- 
uett supplied abnndauvo of burner and

The matrons of the Edi
son Orphanage at Lowell,
Mass., U.S.A., wrote they 
had a siege of whooping- 
cough in their institution.
They said that every case 
was promptly relieved by Vapo- 
Cresolene. Its value in coughs and 
colds was so great they always kept 
it ready for use. You know how it's 
used, don’t you ? 'Tie heated by a 
lamp and you inhale it. Write us 
for a book that tells all about it.

Kroger hod taken Dailey's 
lie he would have been ln 

never have
If Uncle

better7 hum or and would 
gone to war with England.

WILL GO TO THE COUNTRY. Ono of tbe
British Columbia Government Will 

Not Try to Wtraggle Along on 
a Majority of One.

Victoria, 11.C, Feb. 20.-The British Co- 
lumbln Government, bas decided to no long
er slmgglc with thc political situation on 
n majority of hut one, and will drop all 
pending Icglwlntlon and go to the country ns 
soon ns ihc redistribution .bill I* passed, If 
not defeated upon this measure. tg Will 3L, New York, U SA.
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TO RENT

f °msk aaawGouldstreet. Geo. It. Harper, Architect, 
Room 51, Canada Life Building.

rtY O RENT—AN IMPROVED I ARM OF J, 160 acres, adjoining the Town of Por
tage la Prairie; house and barn on pre
mise». Apply 76 Bay-street. _____________

ZA F FI CIO TO LET—GOOD NORTH 
U light, suitable for a studio, architect s 
or engineer's office- For full particulars 
apply to A. M. Campbell, Room 25, Con
federation Life Building. Telephone 2351.

LOST,
f OSTEON SUNDAY NIGHT—A *COM- 
I l btned Anglican prayer and hymn book 
on Saebvltle, Queen or Power-street; bears 
owner’s name. Return to 310 Saekville-st.

PERSONAL.

LADIES. MANY WEALTHY, 
want husbands. Box 744, Belle-500

ville. Out.

HELP WANTED.
X17ANTED—BOY TO LEARN TAILOR- 
W Ing. K. Stubbs, 49 King west.
*7 GENERAL SERVANT WANTED- 
J\_ Small family. Apply 22 Selby-streeL

m HAVELERS WANTED ON COMMI8- 
*|on, to call upon manufacturers, mer

chants and nbysk-ians. Big money to right 
man. Appl* eighteen Victorla-etrcet, Room
28.

LIFE INSURANCE.

S8K88MKNT LIFE INSURANCE So
cieties failed, failing, or rapidly tend- 

Better change to regular
A
Ing that way. 
company. Net annual rate guaranteed at 
five dollars aud upwards lier thousand dol
lars, according to plan and age. No ex
amination fees or other expense» In chang
ing. For particulars address Box 34, 
World. 340246

WANTED.
r IME WANTED—FOB THE COMING 
JU season. In car lot», from 1 to 5 cars 
per week. Box 35, World.

ox-captlve. Their consternation wa® great.
In the confusion the' native also escaped 

and found hls master. After three day® of 
hiding and traveling, the fugitives came 
upon a detachment of Natal Mounted Police 
and they were glad. Ttey hid under a 
sort of an umbrella tree until they were 
sure ibe polite were not Boers.

Storlea of Boer Character.
Rev. Dr. Livingstone told a lot of en

tertaining stories, aud spoke regarding the 
Boer character. He said the Boers had re
ligion without Christianity, altho there 
were good Dutch settlers who were highly 
civilized. Tbe real Boer never shave®, 
and bates water like a cat. He also sleeps 
with hls clothes on.

Dr. Livingstone concluded hi® lecture by 
a prediction of speedy victory for British 
arms for thc beneflt of South Africa In 
general.

THOUGHT THEY WERE THE BOERS.
Beleaguered at Kimberley Did Not 

Believe That the British 
Were So Near.

Modder River, Monday, Feb. 19.—Altho 
the rapid march of Gen. French's division 
was marked by a number of conflicts, bis
actual entry Into Kimberley was unoppos
ed. When the British were still eight miles 
off, tbe signalling corps Intercepted a 
heliograph message trom the beleaguered 
garrison to Modaer River, saying:

••The Boers are shelling the town."
The advancing column replied: “This is 

Gen. French coming to the relief of Kim
berley.”

The garrison was incredulous,and thought 
the message was a Boer ruse, and nasaed 
the query:

“Wnat regiment are you?"
The reply satisfied the defenders of 

Kimberley.
Ansi the People Did Cheer.

Anxiously awaited succor was at hand, 
and a few hours later Gen. French, at the 
head of a column, made a triumphant 
try Into tbe place, the people surroundlug 
the troops and lutermluglmg with them, 
cheering wildly, grasping the soldiers' 
hands, waving flags, hats and handker
chiefs, and exhibiting In a hundred ways 
the Intensity of their Joy. The Inhabit
ants had been on short rations for some 
time,'* eating horseflesh, and living In bur
rows'uniter heaps of mine refuse, 
ishing rations had been served out dally at 
11 o'clock in tbe market square under the 
shell fire of the enemy, whose guns opened 
on the square whenever the Inhabitants as
sembled.

Rhodes Kept Natives Quiet.
Thruout the siege Cecil Rhodes provided 

the natives with work, and food, and thua 
kept them quiet.

The miles of convoy bringing provisions 
for the reltcff column of the town, slowly 
winding Its way across the plain In the 
direction of Kimberley, was the gladdest 
sight which had greeted the eyes of the 
besieged for four months.

Many Horae* Died.
Gen. French's march was so rapid and 

the heat so Intense that many of his horses 
died of exhaustion.

Boers Were Desperate.
At the crossing of thc Modder River the 

Boers lrolteil, leaving their tents, guns, 
oxen, wagons and large quantities of am- 

Ition In the hands of the British. 
Moving northward, the Boers again 
tempted to stem the advance, but Gen. 
French turned their, flank, and reached hls 
goal with insignificant lo 
killed aud 35 wounded, during three daye, 
from Wednesday, Feb. 14, to Friday, Feb. 
16 After a night’s rest at Kimberley, 
Gen French’s column pursued the Boers 
to Drontveld, ’ surrounded the kopjes on 
which they were posted, and shelled them 
till nightfall, when the Boers fled, leaving 
many dead.

Gen. Oronje left a gun, his tente, food 
and clothes at Magersfonteln.
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MANY HORSES ARE NEEDED.
Hotv the Mobility of the British 

Army la South Africa Mast 
Be Paid for.

London. Feb. 20.—The Standard’® corres
pondent at Modder lUvcr. under date of 
Monday. Keb. 18, wires as follow* : 
mnssdflyoiit *ueein*es of the plan of earn- 
pall» of Lord Roberts must be aserllied lu 
great part, after full credit ha* been 
given for careful ami lolllbint strategy, to 
tin1 ex Iren»' mobility of the newly -orgiii- 
I zed force* employed; but this mohlllly lm* 
lo lie pnld for. It Involves a great cxpoti- 
tlltnre In horse®. Those of the Boers, for 
Instance, are nearly finished. If we are to 
rHnln our advantage there must be un
stinted drawing upon every possible source 
of supply tlimout the Empire: otherwise 
We shall soon lie without enough horses of 
the suitable kind lo furnish llio neecssary 
remounts.

"The lufantry under Lord Uubertd have

"The
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TUNING 
A PIANO.

When you send here for a 
piano tuner wc send one who is 
an expert at the business—tvho 
knows the construction of the 
finest quality of piano—no 
danger of your instrument being 
injured by a novice in tuning.

HEINTZMAN & CO.,
117 Ming Street West. Toronto.

Fairweather’s 

, Fine 

F URS.

15

Coon
Coats

These» are tlie choicest in the 
house—we’ll, not stop to explain 
the why and wherefore of it—but 
will one of these splendid fur 
coats foci more comfortable for 
leaving twenty dollars of the regu
lar price in your pocket? Give you 
chance to try for this lot of 15, 
marked 65.00, will be satisfied 
with

0045-
FUR-LINKDC0AT8—45.00 TO 250.00

J. W. T. VAlnWKATliKR it CO., 
81 VONOK,

SUCCESSORS TO J. & J- LUOHPIN
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